Project ChildSafe® Memphis
Making Firearms Safety a Community Priority

For more than a year, Project ChildSafe and local partners have made great strides in the Memphis region to promote responsible firearms ownership and emphasize the importance of storing firearms securely when they are not in use.

17,700
Gun locks and safety kits supplied to Memphis

Safe and proper storage is the #1 way to help prevent firearms accidents at home.

48
Local partners engaged with the program
- local government
- law enforcement agencies
- mental health and suicide prevention advocates
- faith community
- retailers
- hunting and shooting groups

36
Community and lock distribution events hosted by Project ChildSafe partners

1,428
Project ChildSafe messages aired on TV and radio throughout Memphis

438
New Memphis Facebook fans

38 MILLION
Firearms safety kits since 1999.

Working together, we can do even more for firearms safety.

We have the tools and resources to spread the responsible firearms ownership message. Take action now: ProjectChildSafe.org

Project ChildSafe is a program of the National Shooting Sports Foundation.
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